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Y CIU!dlellght recognition service will be
held Wedn'esday.
New members of Senior Order to be installed by '39 Order tomorrow.
New privilege bills passed by Senate pend
faculty approval.
State Budget commission to meet Novem•
her 2.
Radio broadcasts will be resumed Thursday over WIS and WSOC.
Pipe organ beinR' moved to new aud:iorium.

•

e
e
e

1lAN

Colorful. Y
Candlelight
Wednesday

Return for Senior Order Ceremony

Annual Ceremony Held
For Recognition of Old
And New Members
The nnnual cand lelight ser·

,·ice for the recognition o:
old und new member11 of the
Y will take r,tace Nednesdoy
night nt G:30 o'clock in the

4 Privilege New-Senior
Bills Passed !Order To Be
By Senators Installed
Artist Course "Dates",
Electric Gadgets Pend
Faculty Approval

No. 3

new ouditorium. according to
tinxon , Y

Mil-4~ Elizabeth
.:-1:!Crcta ry.

The 11crvice will bt• In the rorm
or :. 11hort lltnny onct will be led
by Mnbcl McAliley, prn ldcn\ of
lhc Y.
TradlJlonal M•rch
In the traaltlonal line of mun:t,
wlll bt' the Y advisory bolm:t,
composed of President Shelton

Eight Grads of Last
Year Will Return For
Annual Cel'emony

Bills permitting use of · The ei1ht new Senior Or·
electrical appllancea in the der members announced laat

Returning to the campus (or the formal installation of the new Senior Order are the ~~~~psG1!~ ~~~~n. KJen:~'\.1~ ~
of r:ft'::din~n'!..r:i~~ spring at Senior chapel wiU 1989 members of the Order. Left to riaht, bottom row, they ure Augusta Cothran. Knthcr- G. Frnscr, Dr. w. E. Fort Jr., Dr.
couraea with datea were dis- be formally installed with the ine McCollum, Nancy Beaty, Ruth Benson, Katherine Brabham, I.Jamie Katherine Ritchie. :nu;\,~:kg, ~~~~'; a~li:~

::M1:!Y

10
cuBSed and passed by the return of last )'ear 's membera Top row, Anne Tilghman, Louise Fant. Elizabeth Kennedy, Eliza Ross, and Helen Brya nt. boards or v commlttttt,
composed
Senate at It.a first meellnir of of the Orller Saturdoy.
l\tary Ellen Adams who does not appear in the picture is unt1ble to return for the ceremony. or Mn. Hompton M. Jarrell, F. E.
the ycar, Thunday.

-la!

New members who will be in•
prlvU..., lor cw, 1talled are Harriet Culler,.,_,.
presldenla were also dllcuaecL dent of the- Stydent Government

~

state B dget
U

:=:':chW:.:.in:!!d ~,::; :1ao':~";~~:~ Group. to Meet

the rllhla ol the clul above her.......... edllor o( The Johnoo•·
Appro7M A p p ~ Only
Ian; G:briltlne Rll:GY, prsldent of
Only unit electrical appllancet: the Senat.; San.A RoNnblum. ed·
....,. be Ulcd In the rooms. EJ,c. llor-ln-chlel of The Johmonlan;
trlc clocka. heeiln& pad&, tam. Edith Genlt'J', president of the
and hair dryers may be uRd only leDlor cl.au; Kate Wheeler, vice' on condlUon that the equl&,ament presldmtotStu.deDt CO\-enm~t_;
be an •PP!".wed make and Pl• and Harriett· Lawton, buained
tn,pectlon b, the Cot.teae eltctric- maoqer ot 'l1le Tatler.
!.an,
, Begua Wltb t«OT'.Winthrop student. may alt with
The procram wW ge:~ unde:-,.,y
escorts at Artist counn prov!decf with both the old U&tl the new
the permlu.lon obtained from the orders attendlnl: the ~ Sat•
Dean of Women 11 presented three urda7 nf.sht movie at the Colle,:e.
d-,. before thu ent.utainmeot to
Formal lnltallalioo of \be new
the budneu ofl'I~. Tick.ell for members will take place at 10:30
dates must be purchal«I then ln o'clock Saturda.r ~ t in John·
advance.
'
•
son halL President Shelton Phelps,
Rldlos and uniform, were abo Dffn Kate Hardin. Dr. James
dlacusaed at the meelin&,
Kin.trd, and Dean Mowat Fraser,

0

Physical Ed Seniors
Teat:-t in W. T. S,
!"tve seniors In Ute phfslcal educaUon department a~ now do-... student teachln& at Tralnloa
School, aeeordln& to MW Allc:e
Hayden lmtrudor In shy,lcal
edueaU~.
Practice "lcachers are Catherine
Easterlin, Mary Sanden, Harr~t
Wannamaker, Louise Wilson, and
llarpret ShWln.&law,

e

:::.e~h:;i ~e ~::1~1::
room.
O!d Senior Order members coffiins back to the campu, will be
Ruth Benson, Helen Bryant,
Louise Fant, Nancy Beaty, Au,usta Cothran. Ann Tll;hman, Kath•
erlne Bntbham. Katherlne Mc:Col·
lum, M8,m.le Katherine Ritchie,
Eliubeth Kennedy, and Ellu
Ross.
Senior Order, an honorary so~l~!·J:.F!'e !'::'~fth~:C:n~:;
clau.
OUtataed.lna scbola.nhlp
and dl•,erslftrd campus activities
a re requirements for membenhlp.
•

Laundry Gets New
H led I
s•-11CAJ11·
ea
roncr

Plan ,

g

C:,~unKa~:~~

~:~ro!'ay:d
LlltleJ.oh~. On Ann's ataff are
Adelaide Thompson, Clara Webb,
and Macsle Lunn Meadors wlll

Psycholoay Group
Issues F
BuJ<1

Cl
S d
rt
to en
Exhibits to Fair

~=n~~d~:h~=~~ :~

,fun

~t

~u;~;n.~u~~n~n:1 ~~e:~on;!
, .. ..,. Miu Ga d son.

•

•

•

2500 Pipe- Pipe Organ Moves to New Auditorium
Dr
of

The bUl.lnea: ot movln& the
plpe orp.n from old Main to the
r:.ew auditorium la IOIDethlna:I
For, A.YI D. A. Woodball of
Henry Pilcher'• Sona in Loulsvllle,
Peter :Marshall I pastor Ky., who 11 movtn, t.be b\ltru·
New York avenue ment, the orpn hu 2500 pipes in

the

Presbyterian church of Wubln.rton, D. C., will speak at~
aett.:.bly Wednesday. He will
be accompanied by Dr. John
M:cSween, former president
of Presbyterian colle1e, CJin.
ton.

Allee Blake, Junior trom Dari:
· lnlt9f'l,..,.WU elected J)N!lideut.of
the A Capella choir tor thla yea.r
at a business meetln1 or the ,rou p
tut Thursday In lhc band room
or the music c:onser\'atory.
Other offlcen appointed o.t the
meeting were Ruble Scott senior
rrom Union, vice presldf''li ; Wini·
Ired ~ . sophomo1t from Char·
leston, librarian : Kathleen Heldttno.n jwilor from Florence toe.lo.I
cho.l~n; and Maraaret •Duktt,
Junior from Oruna:ebure a.ecretary.
'

I

will require the SttVlces of three
or four men for ,,.early eight
weeks, It ls u ld. It ls estlmated
that Io daya will be used in \be
tunt"- of the lnstrument aftrr It
is In Its new place.
The or1an wu tnrtall«I by th'!:
3

1n !ta new location, the console
will be plvotable for both concut
and eeneral use9 , It will aand
scnerally on the south aide of lhe
ala,:e, a nd the pipes will be placed behind the
on either ,Ide
of the auditorium lront. •

sru.1.s

The A Ctt,pella choir Is conduct•
0

. .
·
~hce lS a ffl\.'lnbe.r or the J ohn·

j::~

Gra-ce.
The que5Uon w.u: Who 111
v bllting Winthrop from those
for distant places?
A d<:legatlon prot'ttdOO to In s peet the t.4:l veled 3uto. The 11·
~en.54: P.laces b~re thti followl~g
1nscr1pt1on;
These souvf'mr
&lobe-trortmg license platn are
~ 0~ 1 r;:rhf':;~";:ep~~:
joy the d!~tlnctlon o r u " World
Souvenir"
·
•

•

•

T 0 Begtn
, Tl. 1Ur8(Iay
Over WIS, wsoc

.
th:1~:;o~;;"J;~ o ~ :;~tfo;
,
o cl<><k Thu ..day, acco,dlno to
~~tdeB. r~;~~ta, hco.d of the
pa

•

Broadcasts will be made from
the stage 01 the new auditorium
~~~ut~l!!er~ :~ve~nhc!:~.:ps
Columbia, and WSOC, Charlotte.
Three other 1talions, as yet un-

L~fl,

:n~n~. ore exPf'md to join
; , e=~~P'of the commltt:e for
di b
Dr W B
I Ls
~00:rt., t~;a~::na n~r ~
Furr:
dlrttlor of co.mpw joumalis:m; A.
M. Gr.iha m, bu.sin~ manaier: ~I M. Jarrell, profH.liOr of Enal 1, ;
Dr. J am~ P. Kinard, president•
emerltua. Dr. Donnla Martin, pro~ : r ;for~~c;:ntil~r::ua::ts~~~
professor or Enallsh . '
•

A.

wJ."~'°:;,:'::.~th:;:.:::•t~'.

Masquers Lel:s Bids
To Eleven From
65 Try-Outers

day nl&ht a t 6:~5 o'dock .
The B•v. Pnul Ha,dln J,.• pa•·
tcr of the Methodist chu.c:h of
Way!l.esboro, N'. C., whose mother
Ul the rormer Harriet Wannamaker
of ~heraw, member of the Win•
lhrop class of 1899, will talk. A
1raduate o r Worrord colle&.: &lld
or ~ory un:enlty, the S~~
evl.'h
spe er comes

f'rom the 65 &lrls who e.tttted
t,y-outs ti we,e choocn to t,<,.
come m;mben or Masquers campus dramatic or1aniutlon, ~ccordlnz lo Ann Clarkson. prwld~t.
Receiving membership bids are
Connie Castleman, Mildred Bran·
non, Sarah Ellen CunnlnSham,
Nell Wallln1. Vlr1inla Stevenwm,
Ei'.her B.'llley, Mart.ha Harvell,

Son of Former Student
To Speak at Vespers

is:

!~~:f:
~ ~eet.~ ~~::0:}:~ is8!! C:!i°:!9~~
~~/!1~nii~ ,~:O:..':i~ pra •
•
diameter from the a1ze of • anothrr orcan wu beln1 installed " and we know It wlll 1lve a man·· DR. McCAIH wn1n:s POEM
0 ~:'~

1n

lead pencil to a pipe 20 IDcbea.
About 10 miles ot cable wltt
will be required tor 1ettina the
orean into Its place in the orw
audltoriwn., ~ the whole job

don:ald, Miu Ellz.obeth Stinson,
A. M. Craham, MU:, Julia Post.
Miu Melvin Ellis, Miu Mary
Prances Ivey, and Miu Lila
Tognerl ; and membc!n of the y
student cabln1:L
•
Freshmen counselors will aid In
lighting lhe co.ndlet of lhe oon·
gre1at1on.
,,
All students. foculty members,
and omccn are Invited to attend
U1c servic.:.
·
Y membership cards were slped.
Ch·l':r 1500 1tir1, , by sl&nln&' the
Y c:mts distributed during uscmbly Wedncsd:ay, ~ame members or the Y. W. C. A. for the
1939 • 40 session.

~:i ~1: ;;:tance Wardle, ~n· Radio Broadcasts

A

vern ~o:-i:' ~r;:une: rt:C Ruth
Carter, B:lm":ell ; Po.uline Harts•
.
ell, Johnston, Mary Christine
Art uhlblla for 1he State ta1r
~~blu<;':'l t ~ : ~ a nd Sarah on October 16-21, a re now belni;
· ,
·
prcp.::.retl by the Fine Arts clult
a t~e:;'4 ,;:~:~~U~~n~h~kln~~ ~,';!:~o~~ lss Bessie L. Garlson, Inday o.rtcmoon al 5 o'clock.
The cxhlWta wlH be displayed
•
by Miu J a ne Ketchln, niarllelins
BROTHER OF DR. JOHNSON
5
lol.lst of the home dcmonstraDIES 8UDDE1'LY
extension department,
Dr. Elizabeth J ohnson, head or
Posters and neurcs al'f' also bethe modem language departmen!, Ing prepared by the ctw ror dis·
wlll be a.way the remainder of the play ln Rock Hill store windows

~1:dn:,~~.,::.u.;:~k ~:;es~~
H,mptr.a Jmcu: Dr. Hclcn Mac•

Elects Blake
New p I,es1'den l

!=orergn Plates ~xc,te
Campus W,de Interest

The removal of ihe pipe organ in old Main brings up the subject of pipes.
•

•t1s1

bu~:,~~i~o o~c:'~n::;~e:here1orore ~~~trl;!U:.et~e;nt~! F!~~la;:~ ~ n~=r~::ir!~:::~·;~~ s:z·
appcared berore the body in Co- division hc:ads are permitted to lor senator this year.
lumbla In their a nnuo.l hearlna.
add as man,y as th~ new mem·
e
•
bers lo lhelr aroup.
,
.
The clement ot competition Is
;. t:I
•
provided by compa ring lhe llne•
1ve
age or the .,.up, mh w,-ck . At
the -end or lhe sem~ter the losln&
Bids to Alpha Psi Zeta, campUJ &roup mwl be host to the other
A teacher, 8 matron, and II
psychology o rganization, ho. v e two at o. party. •
whole dormitory or students be·
bttn Issued to ftve stuC:ents, accame excited over a battered
co~n1 to ~erhl 1::~/resld~t.
38S
::~:se1r:~esPlrr;;u~hl~a~~:

A ftat,work Ironer of the latett
mod~I has been butalled In the
Winthrop laundl7, accordln& to D.
S. Hollla Jr., superlntentlent of the
laun:lry.
0
anf~at~~:
r':c:~e!.~ ;;:\!t~(:~
by ,team and II motor-driven.
Kin ........ TeM.

!1~!

Advertisin

A ne~ promotion plan for the
o.dverttsma staff or The JohnsonoIan ha, been pcrlcclcd by Sederll
.
Lott. advertlalna manaaer, and
The ~lat!! Budgel comm!:s- Sarah Shine, bwlneu maoapr.
:don will, ~OJ.IV.enC:_ here. No-, The ~ew '!mm cons~ of "
vetnber ~ with Presfdent --Cdntcsl amon1 fhrel' amall and
Shelton P}le)ps to di!Cu&S the co.refully ch011en Sl"OUPt rrom lhe
State appropriation to Win- advrrtlJJna t1t.aa, each havt.1.1 a R·
throp college.
ICl.'ted list of storea equaU., bal·
M be
f lh
lss
a nl.'ed with those ot both the 0 th·
em rs O
e comm 100 er poups.
Include Govem o~ Burnet R. MayThelma Hicklin, Meadors Lunn,
bank, chairman, Senator S. M. and Anne Willimon. ranking ment•
Ward, Georcetown, chairman of hen o r lhe present staff, will be
lhe Senate nnance comml~: promoted to a.ulstant advertltlna
Represento.tlve Wlnchester SmUh, mana&en a nd wl,I captain lhe
chairman or ~e House dwo.r and &roups.
means comm ttee; an
. M.
Working with Thelma wtU be

lei

Horrlaon, Mlu Marlon FU&ltt.
Miu Somh Cn,gwall
Chril·
tine Wyu,tt. Miss Ca~ollne Hines,

1 1

Here Nov. 2

The motion, palled by the Sen- honorary members, will wltnca ~~!~:~um.:, ~:~~di~~.the
~::w•;u:ra'::~~ th;=:;':nn:~nc the new order
Sho:-tly p rlor to the comm~ion
:md .Pr!-!.ldcnt Phel
wW entertain the old order wllh meetlnc, the College board or
e
pa.
breakfast. Both P"OUPI will be trustttS will meot ~o pass on the

.: ~n:!

ISh"1ne an d LOtt nave A CapeIIa

b7 lhe ftrm In Rock HW at the elous account of Itself In lhe tlne
.. Wushln&ton", a poem by Dr. J .
ume Ume), and wu rebuilt aevdlto
.. M h
Lie w. McCnin Jr., profeuor of En&·
erat years o.:o at a eost which Dr. I new ~u
r,um.
uc pnt
II.sh, appeared In the September
W. B. Roberts esliDl.at.es to tuave WM eavcn L'ie acoustlc::1 l.:l. the luue ~f "The New Ase", current
been around $0,000.
new audJtorlurn.
mapun e

I

~w::i~:~

~~:~e~~:.t:;d
Rasla or membership ln Mat.·
qu.en Includes sta&e appean.nee,
acllna: o.bUlty, and quality ot
vl.ll~
Offlcen ot the club acted u
jud1es oi' the try-out..

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T H E

.• 0 H NS ON I A • ~ - --
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Some of the Freshmen Advanced to Sophomo!.'e French

From Soup to Nuts Winthrop
Girls Collect and Hobbyize

Lawrimore Plans
Dixie Tourney
Features

The anclt'llt Romans didn't fo~ - - - By Srlvia Neu - - -

~ U1e fancies ot Winthrop &irta / b SlUan Jones who colltct. love

when they coined 1he exl,)rcsslcln
"soup to nuts".
Bttause that cate&ory te ll. tar
abort of lnclud.lnl ,omc of the ~
Ject,: which nrlous a lra:a-be they
1CD.lors, junior,, ,aphomoret:, or
trestunen-collect as hobbles. Evcrythln£ -tram Ouhln; hair rlbtons pertly tied and neatly sintna
tlde by aide, to breath-takina: but
uscl\11 article, on ,;How to Impro\·e One'1 PersonaUty" form a
~ of a preciou, collection.
Many arc the ,cnp boob •tu.ffed with da.nee cards and corsai:e
ribbons, but Em.lly Johnson's memoln:, which are excep:.Jonally

0

I

The nnt National 01.rect-Cluh
Debat. tourney in the hlstOt')' ot
forens ics w,11 tako place durl.na:
the annual Dixie Toun.ament
kheduled for l>iettmber 7-9, ac•
cord.Ina to Mildred t.wrlmo~.
Grand Prnldent or the Dix ie
Tourru:mumt.
Six colleges have already a ccepl«I invitations to , atlend \he
tournament. Those ac«ptfna are
the l1n1ven:Uy or FJorida, Unlve:r11ity or Cieorala, r.ian-Hill, Wake
Forest, North Carolina State col•
Iese, and Carso'-4-Newman.
Since thl.l ia a practice toumament, a 11erlC1 of clinical debates

letttr>--JWlt lovr letters.
~
Elizabeth Kanltz'• lnte,...,tln&
euUc-cllon of ChlnA mU1Ultures Is
dwlndHna: 1.D.Jtead of lncrNJin&.
Or. the blrthday of each of hu
friend , she ah·es her aom~ partlcular \•;ue or Jar which abe bu
admired.
But lhc blj,tt:e:it chuckle of them
all comes with the co11ecUon of
Mary Jane Sanford. Louise Fike,
and Canelle Frick. l l'a chicken
bones they coUect! Not Jw:t any
chicken bones but the bone from
which comes the be9t part of the
chicken-the wllh bone. • They
started the coUectlon Jut 7ear

4

8

i:k:

n~ e : , ~ a ~ ~:P~U·eovin.ton'a antholozy o, poetry <she
learned to type while compiling
her collection> are Jo Fanfa love
~
. ''T~ only Qu.aliftcatiou."
aay, Jo, ""b th:it they're ,ooc1 'n
mush.,v,"
Pursu lna: the i:;101 o.o lo reality

: ; : ~;y,Jb h ~ ~
Charlqtte. The &irll n..ured 1lnce
ooe wb h bone had taken them
twenty-six miles, wh:, how far
mli:ht you &et on a lar&e number
of bones.
Result.-two turkey bonn, twen!:'i~lcken . bonet, and nc mO!'e

Two Debate

•
Enrollment: Now

: ;i~ ':tn ..~=~;or the inexConte.ta for the iownamenl wW
be 1tral1hl dtbalinz. direct club
debll.Una, problem 50tvln.a, be9t
dcbaten· contest, arcwneniatlon,
alter-dinner, response to the occaslon, horanaue, oratory, tmpromptu, extempore apeak:!na:, rad.lo an-

•

Twenty-five freshmen, because ot superior ratinr on French place;:~t=t~~:;;'~
prornoted lo sophomore French c1...... Above are eighteen of the high-ranking frosh.
Societies Take in
Th05e who were exempt are: Mary Eliubeth Beaman. Betty Black, Janie Louise Brogden,
New Members
1714;
Margaret Emily ~urns, BIiiie Carolyn Bush, Edna Franc Caldwell, Mnry Frances Caonon , Dorothea Elizabeth Del Sesto, Rebecca DeachA·mps, E leanor Ruth Fulmer, Ann Hope
w!:1:::1:;-ds~
In Eight Years
l'._(amp~n. Jane Fulto~ Hamey.' ~ary Ann Henry, Mary Emma Horton, Sarah DuvaU Justa, national debate orpnlzaUon,
Emclli,i.lllU at Wbuluop tor Lice. El:zabeth E. kan1tz, ViJ'l'lDJ& Lancaster, Ella tE. Lindler, Mary K. Martin, Mary Gert.
a t a meetin& of Debaters' league ltU-40 now totala 171'. tbt high· rude Murray, Mary Richardson, Marie Louise Schartz, Martha Gentry Sheely, Jane Gar::~G~a~o
~tn 0~ ' 9 ~ . ~ ~ linrton Todd. and ?ttary Alice Wingo.
,

Is

~~p:,.Bo=

:~en1;;; i.::;

e,n;:;~w~a~.!;: b:

1-rghest

:=' ~::~hm!:. •:;:t-:O,-::;. Calendar
COmm!ttee
Chosen by Presidents

52
bite aoclet.y, at lhe mfftin,:.
morn, 315 Ju.Dion.. and 211 Na·
Fran~ Gardner and Pauline Ion.

!::~:: ~~~~i!1~:vi:su"'. "~: ~·.=~~.':.: ;:~~~«:r :u ~~:.O~~:!
Jtt an dlort

amibly to be held ln Rale.l&h, N . of hn1eU and ls aot accord.lag to woa called

:c::::.:'

;·w

to a\l'old conftlctlna

upon •u.aestlon ot

~~no:::

~:!

lh~ =~tbi!~de~~&a~
o7'i':.~
I~•::~
tut Thursday In
WarTen G. Keith, bead of the b.l.s- cbaagn wW h• made and nsrb·
A commlllee, headed by Helen
tory department.
trailor. wW be otfid.ur ncordK. Dixon, was sclt!Cted to draw up
ROM: Wilcox wu •dJud&ed win•
a c:ulendor of all permanen t meetner of the ontollical contest con- Article by Dr, 1\facNair
in& dates. The cale.ndar will be

:C~1r!~~ '::~~
a:.d Marp.ret HalL

c;= Appears in

=~~~ :1:;;f

Lost and Found
Bureau Located
In Johnson Hall

John o. Kelly, ttc:lstnr, Dean
Kate Hardin, and Ray A. Furr,
dlttctor of campua Jounu:illsm,
will attend a meet:Jna ot the
Oouth CarolJna Sllate conference
of Red Cross chapters in Columbia
Tuesday.
PJ!~~~~~:.%a~!.1fl
'::rd e~:!~w~k.varloua chapters
Thb ll the second year that Mr,
Kel)y has bttn York county head
of the Red Cross. Mr. FuJT b
publicity dlrtttor.
•
Portua:une bu been added to
the lone lbt of fOttiln Ja ~ e s
tauaht at the University of Tena.

~=

~~:i5~ :~!::~:~
!~ ~~=/9:tD~=\ ~C:.::
dttn".
The twmcy,:ftve paee
thesis deals with the Effect of a
Dietary Supplflnent on QaUlcaUon of the Bones ot ~e Wint of
lnsUtutlonol Chlldttn ·
Dr. MacNo lr, in collaboration
will] Dr. Lydia. J . Roberta of the

::-~~~ft~

•

pC D b
T
•
.
e ate earn

TO Clash With
Wint hropia ns

h:~Ch~:;:,1C:i:! by'f:r~ ~:~i!:c.t~:;:t~~~~:::

::ee 8:r ~;c~:u::: : : ~ ~ r

e
BLACK TALKS OH SOUTH
Miss Lob O. Black, aubtant
proressor of modem laa..."Wllf!I,
made aeven.l spetthet about South
Carolliu and Southern llfe whUe
lpendlna: the aummer a t her home
In Ciuelph, Ontario, Canada.

LET US GET ACQUAINTED
WITH YOU, FRESHMEN.
Come in to see us and receive Your

=at~;:.

\~:!~a;~ ~~

-;::~a;
tober 18, o«ordlna: to Ma ry Darby, presldenL
A Direct Clr.sh ~cbnte between
lhe three aoc:leUes, Hampton, Curry, and Winthrop, and th~ P. C.
debaters wlli be atai:cd on " UnJled
States lsolaUon and Cooperation
with Europe".
f'or several yean; Pn:sbyterlan
college hn1 aent debatH$ to claah
with the aocleUet1 at re&ular
m«!tln$S of the lueue.
•
Unh·enlty of Wyomin,z atcd.enb
Inst year • pent $84,500 ln membership dues Jn atudent orpnltaUom:.
$23,313.7' waa for national dues,
pla. nnd initiation tea.

:;z«~'«!~:~ :::e~

co;:::;,~~: ; coueae orcbestra
will present a concut. before the
annual "Dlxie FOttJ'WC Wed.din.a."

~=~

EAT

AH APPLE A DAY

B.ll&d.Ab will not N W:u.N Art•
11
•0

:iw~ u..y.,.. aitlnd la

= ~~":'=:.!~
oaJr lf

full WLI·

F"'m

Florida Fruit Store

spo~r!:'~Y~ e F::i!i
A. N. Craham. , - - - - - - - - - - .
committee ot the Y, wlU be JoAll Nata oa 8nt Gc;or. except
We Guarul:N
cal«I on second ftoor ot J ohnson fOJ' u,. oeatiar Netloa.. wW ht, oc•
hall and will be open on Mon~ cupled br students. DormUoriN
Tuesdoya, Thursdays. and Fri~ will ro1a.t1 u to pnfund INJ•

FAULTLESS
CLEANERS

:~!c~~ro~cco~~:: 0~1 ~~~ ~ ~ ~ u!:a..:_W:
~\t~~

Marlon.

and poetry read.in& tor
Social , ..u.,u.. will - - •
~ro::::u.:;
1
lh• Coll•a• band; •cue CuttJn ..in each society; and an Art.lat

Uniforms to be "Tickets"
To '39--'40 Artist Numbers

Journal
1
0::ini:v~~
An article by Dr. Vera Mac- be procured to call apec.lal meet- Hopper, chalnnon.
ncb group. Aaron. anlring at,
1
5
~n~
~ihcr memben of the commit- ar~~;c~': t~U::
manaaement houses, appeared 1:1 U!(i, arc Sorah Shine and C..rollne tory offlCi!S trom which they will N r ~

Three to Atiend
Red Cross Meet
In Columbia Tuesday

~=~

C::= !::W~.';':t ::.,.~::::!;~-----------"

::,..~•;;=e~Yto~~::,a u~;;:; Dr. Taylor: Address
list ot articles a t the Bureau will Presbyterian Students
be posted on the y bulletin board.
Dr. H. Kerr T tor educaUonal
CommlUe,c me.mben ar~ Mary
tary f th ayEx •
Crawfilrd, Ruth Grtl orJ', Po\b'
ot ;orci:n ?,~~e lnco::;
McClll, Sarah Ellen Cunningham, Southern Pr~byterlan chw-ch
Alice Timmerman,
Clarke, will •peak to the Prab7terla~
VlrJ,:ln la Steven::oc. Betty MarUn, Student aaocl.oUon at OaklaJld

:ft~

=

Dorothy

Mortln, nnd Lucntla Brab- ~c~~lan church Sunday al

KIN ARDS RETU•RK TO CAMPtra Dr~a~~~~la att
AFTER Stni!MER ~ACATION'
HEAR BLACK MOthn'Affl'
Dr. ond Mra. J , P. K inard have
«!turned to campus We from lhe1r
aummer cabin near Block Moun•
ta.In.

Dr. KlnaM made h1a ftnt appearance before the atudent body
at Wedncada7'1 assembly, and
grttted briefly lhe eathering after
a warm Introduction by President
Shelton Phclps. " I'm alway• glad
lo be back :it Winthrop, to see you
atudenta, and I want you to come
to see me-o.11 of you," he ea.Id. He
N!et'ive a loud and lou& applawe
from the ~mbly lhot lnch&ded
m:lD.Y faculty mcmben.

invited

lo hear

TENNIS, RA CKETS
AND BALLS
At Whole,,.ile

ROBER'"fSON'S
SPORTING GOODS
STORE
127 HamptOQ It,

Phoa• 415. J

FREE To Winthrop Students!

CLIP THIS AD. PnNnt to

UI,

and hC•lo OH palr 1Mtal bNI

platM AUOLUTELY FREE wUhouJ coat to Yo11.

THD

OFFER EXPIJIES OCTOBER 14, IHI.

.BAKER'S SHOE RENEWRY
Eu.t Mala BlrNI

Phou 227

WINTHROP STICKERS FREE!
JUST ARRIVED

SHOP EFIRD'S TODAY

A New and Complete Shipment
of Navy blue

.STYLES ARE BE'ITER
PRICES ARE ~WER!

Skirts .. .
DreBBes .. .

LONDON PR(NTERY
"'It 11

ae..

1a the

omc.

w. eu.

A BhMr TMN-Thned Chitin HOM wUh &lllforced HNI and

Sweaters •. .

Fumtah uH

116·127 Hamploa 8trNt

Coats • . .
Alligator Oxfords

We Welcome Yon!

Senior CJass Hosiery
79c pair
2 for Sl.50

Dress Shoes .. .

Toe la All N'•w Fall lhadrN

New Fall Collars
29c - ,We - 97c
All lfnr Bbal* 1n Lacie and Pique

Fall Hand Bags, 97c
8"J S.IKtion Ent, ln All Jf•w Iba,- and Colon or
Bl4ck -

We Are Glad to Serve You

I
l

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

Mel~ille~s
ROC:S: HILL FABH10N' HEADQUARTERS

K•YJ -

:Brenn,, -

Wla.e

Efird's Dept. Store
Rock Hill, S. C.
A Good Store In A Good Town

t ''--==~~----==....._..ail

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

e,

1939•--- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -T HE

CASUALLY Steering Body
Of Senate Is
ReorganJZ~
- • d

• ; 'The Thia
club" will
meet in the

CYm at S!30

ton.fchL

JOHNSON I A · - - - - - - - - - --

Promoted Freshmen Give Credit Gold Fly,'Big Butch', Juniors Elect
Is Only a Gold Brick Representative

TO Teac hers Bac k- Home

e,. ELIZABETH CUlffllKOHAM

Thcymeybethe"bra intrust"ofth;C8mpU8 0f'0:3,but
,
outwardly they are no different from the 488 other freshmen
The stttrln& eot'Unlttee of the at Winthrop-a nd t.hey aren't conceited either. When asked
51
0•r~:'~ lay':a~ :nln! ~l how they hupJMmed to "rate" sophomore English or French,
basis Instead of as • permanent they all answered, ;,: had a grand teacher in high school, "
bod.1, accord ing to Christine Riley, o r "Jugt luck! I thought L'tere was some mistake when I
Ptt:'!ildent.
heurd nbo ut it".
8
wl~
These frcshm:m inteJligentaia a~ no more litera ry0 =:e

"'The

T hat club"
1
~
af8:30 tonlsht.

7!:

:':i8'!,:

Clull A will
meet at 8:30

"'

c~:

=

~ ~ t.
will - an¢ ao

b~u!::\
:! ~e;':!':n~
m lllee !'or each meellq. A an- minded
:ic:::r;~I:
i!: ~:

E. Rooas

- - - - -- - -- - - - - " '·A GE 3

than the ordina ry Win-

O! ~!~f~ED

•

By Mom,ll Gipson

lt
la;:_.;;~;
...h::-~:~:

:!;U:' ~j!'t

:e::~ ~:; ~~=:

o~D!bfec~eic,abemdo:u:::
to a rra.nce the calendar so that the re£Ular Senate meellnp.
there will be fewer eonAicts. I
Jn tt-e shfftlni: of committee
lma1tne that J')U ha.rused and membel'S, each senator will be &ivover-worked members of untold en lhe opportunity to serve some-

~~

r::':~t;:~

1 ae::t; t ~ ' time d urln& the : ear.
lanes

l

d

:...~'.P~o,.Wd!v.! ot .. :~" E:nglish Class Plans
:!
;;~ ~=r~
t=:n: t~c;:,~ TO Writ:e Source .
of caramel and ,rapenu• Ice cttam
Book on Poland

with maybe a dash or chocolate.
ScUllons of us Come
each with an un~..nd
dreamed or ca pacGet lt
lty for ice cream.
We descend like •
swa rm of loc111ts and literally ent
the tarm out In Wto. More run.
There's no other 11C:hool I kDOW
that cheer fully provides Miternoon refreshments in such hup
quantiUes.
e Heerd a aen lor -

It a ll slar lkd w~ n MW Ha ll'•
children's literature clau chO!le
Poland as t~e subja.."1. upon whkh
to work w :;.h the principle or
makini: dist.ant P!aca actualities
In the mind or 01e elementary
pupil.
.
But the class m ,:t and repotted
a fruitless ~mblr,e or the library
~eychl~:
:anPo~~~t

\ c~:'!:

!':::~~::.

~~~·:d~~:.

°

and Eu,e~ Cbudler, 1~
chosen a permnncnt sen11tor ar.d
ibar found the room,m&IN and Knte Macne, D temporary senator.
Nugla Dennr ut1n1 like thr• Rosalind, from Spartanbur&, ls

:~.:.~ia:: :.'°:'':,~·-:;
&IWND KN•tm,

•

·

:~~lr::;
~t"":::; :~:.~

r~r:

:::i~;r-:i~~o:
bo 48 lit I
here who know jus t : ~It on\:
as she did of what ls B na:
d
the ";;orld.
= ·t'
<>r ~ • ~; :~m~
terribly ., 111;
~~~:kaaivl:g when you say, •• 1
hope Warsaw can hold out aialnst
Hitler", and Elmer eyes you with

Lives of he.roes and f1UT10~
composers, such as Paderewa,d
a nd Chopin, wlU be lnt11;1ded in
lhe book, along with Polish It&·
ends and tolk-tules:, 1ono, dances,
recipes for Polish dishes, and pielures of Poll.sh nttdlework.
The class plans to have the book
ready for exhibit durlng the

•

Secondary Ed
";ii Club Makes Plans

Be~'7' ! tfr";:i
t~i

!::te;

truly masculine conte~n"and
Exch:in&e week In No·
·1'he only 011~··, MW Hall said
mut'ers., ..Just like 8 wo
• 1 read a book la.st week-a somewhat S11dly, " Is th.It b,. lhcn,
book so powerful that J M ve not we may ha ve lhe 1tory o( an ex-

I

::r~
~::~od:d :~=.:.:: :\:! =~~~~::0~

Columbia Music Meet

m~~~ \~~:~t!

l!'!:t9t.1:11 i~~~~
Constance Wardle in-

w~

1b

1

recite lines J would I colleac: occupation bureau
prerer to forget .
year tolaUed $173,H3.
had heard a i:reat deal about thls
book, Steinbeck's "C rapes of

11

::~~~ b:!':: t~~a~!r 1; : c = !
to the eolumn.11 ot .Steinbeck cr lt11
~~~:'uv: :ne~:. 1';1~:u ; : : ; I
your mind, I promiH you an ex- ;
perlcnee you won't JOOn rurcet- !
thouah you probably w UI wb h to.
• 1 waited Ir~ lhe lr:.nrmary tor
fwo holll"II for my tum to be pinch•
al, punched, •~a probed-waited,
mutterlna :.11 the conventional
gripes about how t hated 11pendlng
so much time
0u.neaa
watung, a nd how

th~r~o':!1~:· =~be:O~,e~oens~!!~~
A special cow! In the Ru.a.Ian
a nd folklore. Mls.s Ward le ls on lamiuace and Uterature has bftn
th~ Collci:e choral directors com- added to the Com eU unlvenity
mlttee.
currlcutwr_

Modish IU119 BraNlet-.
HedtlaCfl, Etc.

TUCKER
JEWELRY CO.

A habit easily started! Remember, savings is
only the habit of planning ahead. Try it your•
self! It gives you confidence, and security.
Start your Savings Habit with the MECHANICS FEDERAL, a local institution paying
gooo returns on your investment. Safety of
your investment insured up to $5000.

l\'lcchanics Federal Savings
And Loan Associaaion
P. W. Spencer, S.C.- Treu,

Jewelen of RepuJ1tlou

~--------~1-1---------------------4

Pa!:t of the rhythm
~\ of action

121 Ha.mp10D ltnet

the pause
that
refreshes

It's the refreshing th ~og to do

Draw A H.lng Arouad Tbb. Ad
AAd Bead 11 To Your Pillai

YOUR

a.'!.~:::

"Y"
CANTEEN
INVITES YOU

To

New, cam~1at aol lhe expect•
CODtnt had clOMd

VISIT OUR

TO EQUIP YOUR ROOM
PROPERLY Br.E

Sc and 10c

Marshall Hardware &
Supply Company

NOTION

for
Sc1Non ...- .. - ........... IOc to II.CS
XnlYN ...... ·- ··-·· ... 25c and up
Al.,,... Cloclu ...................... He
Elrmlc Pucola.tor
uec.trlc Iron
Ciothe& Dryen
..•• 11.39

Gener•/
El..:trlc
Carryabout
Radio

COUNTER

FREE!

'k)lu,.,/J U/.Ut, ii ai

lut

o';t!u~.';°~~;o;e~fl:d A
a ..1a1Hul Cre&Jloi.u ln

Values U nexceUed

S1\ VINGS IS A HABIT

+----------.

when .... 901 O\&J: be

tP••=rF:

I

of
I had
so much Jo
to ""'"""""'""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""'
Pnnntlon
do
a nyway.
spite c.t a u my
meaningless maledictions.. I really
think_., a ll o! you mut\-that
th ls arr.bltloU:. ~Ia n of Or. Buck•
:::.er'• to exam'ine 1111 or the students Is an excellent idea . Most
ot u.s fttl this way. We realltt
th.tit lt is futile to examine one
class and no others. Our plain old
eo01mon ae:nsc: should tell us to 10
over c:.heertuUy a nd aet It over
with.

REID
Flower Shop

-

h:i~~mmlttee chalnntn and their
asslstun~ for the yea r were a nnounced ut the meelln1. They are
as follows : pro1n1m committee,
Ruth Fcaghe, chairman; M11rl,la
Denny, and. Sally Lathrop; publicity, Cather ine Metzgar, ch:ainnan;
Lois McKay, FTan~ Ad.arm; so- \
ciaL<1, S:1ra a nd Loll McConsc:11.

I+,- -- ----------------->

wJ::

b:.,;:~a:.:~r

~~g.
....tad

~':~~ c~~c~:::m:r~d:;c~~~~:~:~

been abl1?, to tor&,t It. I am stilt tinct country".
- - - -"""'""'""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""
readlna IL F~:w:ive:'t, J
Salaries uf ~ eoUeae crad•
Book

::;n

0

nnd MW
structor In \•ol~. will r e ~ t
th~ :>orUm a nd College mwlc
cl ubs ot o mect im: and luncheon
or lh~ omcc,:n of the .South Carollnu Federated Mw 1c clubs at
Hotel Columbia, Columbia, Saturday.

mttling. '
•
The Unlvenity or Illinois ls
constructina new ca1npw bulldln&s
a t • cost of $3,400,000.

lranlutg. "Muyla'1 puanb had
brougbl bar ap from Columbia

::~o

~~~.'~u~h~mm!r1~~ : ~ ~~nes, lhe 1Joomy 11tepJ)(', the

~~~P~!<!:::U:1~1e~~ :-m~!:;
of Le Cen:le Fnncal~. and De-

:::~· learue. Ka te Is fro m Fa lrDeftnlle plans ror a party fur
the [rt'llhman clau sister class or
lhe Juniors were aiso made al the

~~~:::dt:O~:Ct~ "-"'-"'-"'--"""""'""'""'""'""'""'""

Tbq h•d an axplu.&Jlon for
Bil Batch's extraord.J..nur ran for

d=~~~· :c:..~:

; : :"U:~th: ~ d:; 'gn:':f :::~~~;us!~t
anthe~Po1:; ar'!htu:.[n:!:~';, ..:~~-::;:;:~
10
0
0
my pupils askeda:!, a th~ues::,
=~ror::!~~! than plan· ;~: ~~e or:;l~t!~!P1!!,
1
1:::::eo
~:
: ~r=~IK wt~l ~~:i:n h~~ :~;~th~:'!:h:r...wouldn't go to
Plans for the eomin& year and
II FoUr
about it." With !ihort article a dift't,rent aspect or
•
11~ ~~: :~~u~':.e~in:":
0
ahe added, "I've •h~~"::r~:,~ ' ~ ic,"!';h ~~e· 8'!,e1 ::~;; :eai;!;:; Three \Vill Attend
t~e yt>ar or the Secondary Educa-

:e
~:tJ,

u!~

Marcaret Dukes, Junior from
Sitt Butcb WH cuefullr imolb·
Orangebur1: Annint.a Lanpton, l .,ad and ,prayed with FIU1 the
Junior from Laurru»; Nell Ecker, Fllt wu 111pp0Nd lo kW him. hut
junior from Columb ia, and AJlce l hla owaen weren' t laldna an,
Blake, Junior from Dor u.n..ton, chancn. Cudou.slr enough. lhe
were issued bids to Eta Slama gold began to fa~tbtr 1troavlr
Ph i, national honorary claulcs 1111peclad Iba nu-eo the problem
tratemil)', this week, •ttardlr,. to ••• 10 ~• him 10 Columbia Im •
He.Jen Dlduon, president.
o.:ed.latalr. AnaagenMab were
Mb.a Mary Macdonald, hott~ made, and Blg Butch departed ln
~!~~~~t
tb cue ot tr..uled hi.ends.
were asked 'to become honorary
While they wen waWng for Ute
members or the club
good new,, VIzvin.i.a. Mugla, ud
Initiation will be, held at a Eugeala tried 10 dJ•ide lhe axpect~~:~k Saturday nlcht In Johnson ;:,.:- huadnd dollu1 nenly br

a tralnin& teeth. The members ot lhe class und peanut candy.

:~1 ~n:'!

;;·-:::i:i::
:,on.
N's
~ltth;!."

~:=: :-ka

only Classics Fratern,tv
•
te;.:,~ d:v~ra,e " brain-truster" 1a Invites Four
10
::~ev:?;;:~~~ro~a1f;. : ~ ~ For Membership

~

Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Company

a

cl.au at '"

0

:'nb;!~';. ~k~tu: a
three-fourths o r the brllliantes of Eni:llsh."
prefer other forms or entertain•
•
mVlt to picture shows and
attend " ~en there ls nothing bet•

:~ot::m•;~s ~~a~~l~h fo~e~~i~
but when Sunday rolls around
the lntelllgentsla tum out ~
"1luy " blouses and trlUy dreues
(with the ex~ptlon ot one semisophisticate who prefers clothes
that "drape· .t
Like every Wlnlhropian I.he
undying love of these treshmensophomores at Winthrop ls food
The, potronlu the canteen ex~
tensively a nd merely exist betw«n meals which end with kecream-a llhough several upress
~:~~::~ c;:~~ r:u:°i!:::

clae;lt'd

representa-

:!9~aACl&!'®JbSv~":rcr:;:d ~~':1:m
~tl•~t~:da~~ln .;:

: ~b.'t!
plac:a at one Ume.
:r!=~t
~ir/~e~:bl~~ol::::t~y
t!~:e~wow:~
they expl&laln an effort to ren1ed;t th.ls sltua · made responslb!e for tha t subject. fra nllc d lscuulon· or .. Rebecca ... promotet. to sopho01ore En.&Ush.
~,JT
8
tlon a meeUn& ot_the presidents of S ?-.e will p tb.:r lnformaUon both Almost e\•eryonc or the tort,'- 11tudled Latin In high school, lhe Fill
b d
iAnd ld
90 h
all orp.nWltlons pro a nd con. a nd ..-.m present It two 11dvanttd freshmen has either polnl'I out Dr. Oonnls Ma rtin. " Of
d lei 1com.~~la
: : k. ca!ledpl':': : ~ / r : : ~d~lso~h~:=t~ ~::~ t!:P~ or ls flghtlr.g madly ~~ =s~:;h,:!,•dy:rst.a~(
~Aad
wo:U.mo;!e
Time
was tormulllted ln1 and that uf the Senate.
Tyrone Power is iht! over• French, the other two :,ears. "nils bwadnd doU.U... . .,t or .Uni
whereby • comThe In-between meets •~:ill be whelmlnc choice of mov.le st.ans seerm an m teralln& IUwitntlon:,"
"SHI .. Eug1,nla pointed. to a tiat
mlttee will make a pttmanent cal- held to correct RnJ' misleading nmone thf' clrls with Charles points out Dr. Martin, "of the con- of 1old oa I.bit Jly"s !:.uk. HTIMre'•

.::.ed.

ROa.tllind Kenu wna

Lani" .claoed down the conidon S tuC:.:nt Government
dormUo,y tlM other tlve from the Junior

of No.-lh

nawU.,. aJOUad ill a bottle,

lh;_!!

And Two Senators

...._......._"'",·--,i...
, ,.. -- ...
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MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOil LIKE!
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l>'nrlu clnuea left tree•, latrr one• ,u:holarahlp1; n lono and varied luit of

Gifts From Seniors Memorialize Old Grads
In 1uh.llllon to tho lmvreulon11

•

made,

Honor Dri11ht

llunur 1- beh1i1 pu\ tn th• toat ... in.
Cindy La U> ba liO:d tn each ctorn,ltory.
'rh1> p ~ I • rrum the aalu wlll MO 10
m•k• 11 11 • Studflot l.oi.n rund tor ftn1m ch1l·
I., th:pandmt 1tu<knt11,
1'h• 1111-. of c1mit, u 11 to b• l• f ron·
Y•nltmll,1 Ollct\. The .. ,Ill" will 1M un•

by

thttlr

their !lCtlvl ty

pen1onatllleH.

rocords,

their

~:.r:,~uit ~~r::r~l~hcl:11°~ !r~~~
1.i:fi!

way
ha\•o fort with lholr
Alm!& Mah,r wore l4n1lble me•
mentOk or thelr havln1 pat,.200
thi14 Wk)',

The early cu• tom ot \tte planlln,a

j;Ulu 'lhSI

Ml\11 11111.W.'kt'tl , Tho 11\rla a ri,
•11 irlb' nn U"'lr own, 'l'hc,y are bflln11

••ve way to tba', ot INvlna altt, to

tru, 1a.1 iffl.lllit lll.)' co kt"• U1$\ft!IVu and
drot} th• N'.lrroi.l C'hana• lnlo lho bcnk.
Colhit1• 1lrLl ft.-erve thli tn111t 11nd re,

o t Iha\ yffr Ntabll.ahed lhe precc!deot
wllh t ho ()NINOlllion ot • bust of
Joh.am llelnrlch Ptllu.k)bl, Swlu

ll l'kW U\ hllh,1 ,

« h 'c:oo1 1or.
' rho du. or ltot t nllowed lhe artiit
lttnd w llh 1-wo plaques. huna
In U. ncrott hilU, Thef9 IN no l'K-6

In •dJnlon to boh" 11laNd on your hon •
tu I\Ul'\'hlH and l'*Y, JOU haw \he

lit

,'(l.lnmr,ndabl• 1vof}Ohld ,.._ to bt, mad• ot
th it l,'iln f\11\d h • 1'0t'OIIC'lli:0 )'OU IO n\ak

lho coll~e J , 100l, The acmlor cl.au

"'' "~lm\ii'.n, )'I'll lw.v. ,..,,., ¥1wl1wncb
11n 11\trd ht )'ilU ill 11emNt11r. tn •ddlUon.

or lh• 1ln. by I.he ell.NH or
HHO and lilt.
The ctu, Of 11111 bffuUtled back
\'anwu, Ith a n:.:tk brlds;e bulll ov•
er • 111ru1ll ure.m. S1tffffl 11:td brl~
allh AN now ione. to make WI!/ tOT
lhe Ol'Ok"nl a lhlellc fl eld and amphl·

\hi-ro • i-e 1ho 'thlnltll,..Jllvh\l *®.I Chrll\·
n~• holl
F\mr Ol)r,otlunlUt'lfl lo tto
h"m
od nv. ommha ttw~t\l wetken«b'

,.,

n\i\1'11 1111d bln•r l)ureh~.

•
A Pl•n for Weel11md1

•

tu f'l1<WO lh ~ UN\' ~

IIW"J'•.fND\ •('&rnp.

~u..,.. nwu.

Sot1H1 r.-.hmet\ ~ w. r. hNrd. h11,,.
ra.ht.,, U",;,tid balh w..kl"-na,-imd unly t\lur
W~t ut U\• MUle!lil~ ~ N \lW' Uw o\hu
f,""llr monlhl \ #\th bulh ~ hollda.y'I NCIID·
~,.u
;;tulf'h bd'oNt tM.m.
tU th• ro.t ue 10tt plan • llttle lo
ai:h•tu K"' f\v Ut* t.,w~• nd, hr-b6tweeu
~
\~Uta.! Sp,t1t'1' lhtn\ all thruu.l;h lh•
tNnClltlC'u, b,
·1~r. J.."tthl.p,,. then
th• Tl\&.l\~l,·tna tm11..1t.y', t\\C' 1'\h,w~n\bot,

°"'

•WllJ''

'hrhlmu ln On--etntl<itr, amt th,-,r.,\ ,11U
w.w i.~1 weott.t ud tor the tl\Qt\lh of J1muar1,
Thal ~ ttla1 ban"9 • n\l\nlh-,,111\d you'd
~ ilU-\'C" i.ti-,.1. ~ haw :bat ,prM<t,
b\il NI hell\'& UHl t L"\\1' ti'I rt,y, b&t\ll'HI\ YWU
1u\d h,•¥11' m \tcl\ NU\~)HN' thit lln~ will bit.

•
Traftlr Rull'!I £or P.O. Jams

e

$e\·~nt111r,4, h u 1\JN,r.t ltb a,,1 1'111~-h •t\ll
.. \',.,r,1\llW \\I \htffi i, W. 11, d hht,.r and N.-.h tu
¥""el tb;11. t ~ l l'M' anJ t.. N't \ \l t.-._ l~I tlus.
Otrli ~ out 1-wl\ K"°b Nm.lq \t,.. anJ
~ u,..

1trb abmJ.ll\l :mu il.N ,Qlk'f'«J ~ ,
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a~.11 ~ ~ Uw
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lhMtt r ,

Thti ctu. ~, ' lHS. evl\ luck., fa iled
1..-vo ill\¥ n,et\l{'rtlG•I UII\ ... , 1t,
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t'W\unent,"-)"n.Mn .u.no plaN'
othtt ,~
t ' ~ \hu.. .....~ whirl•
w lnd o.t tNt\lnU\hy'"-,Tho,, but S.n.
l fo• •\e!' And.7 Da\·lm,._ lut name l\u
&,t :at all. An..t MW ltunliaston. b
the! hbnu'y oow-a~
a. rno,t
l.tll.l.tui.; a b(>.ut '"kul:ta,s up \hla4'i"\
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ClaiNrlaa mlrron oa UMt cam.pus are
tu glu, doors I.a UMt be.Mm.GI: oJ
llM Ubtarr , • , Nor :.ba1a.nN s»t,noa·
~ &p.nw aad LUu. Lula
• • • E:ntpt from re o1c1e
lnall caa: • • • aa.t u..a •
&lrs
to --. ~ I Id.aid oJ bl.rd ls tbal
Wllh ouridi fNlbaftr1 thL•k )'OU'd all like a llue oi two
ffltitl .. ,i ..Buna.r ~ .. ~Dd found in
lh~ 0. •.)bcr "Good Hoo~-""'!pin.s"'.
The ~ , kiff b that u 'ci.' e """.:!J

Mk•-

ru ,.. It ,...,

ti""'-

Uw Mmf'. B;ar,.
l"C'U W~ h l \ ..,. b&rdl,.v "'\"Wl..k-h u.p'"
\ ' IJ.k,,cu ut 1M ~ and K\.'-"'CI\P"
11.:ihN W\'UW\ ..,-hD bN.rs \L Sh~..
~-.en .\!.uka. kn'V':1 lt. knd -.-.· r1ll"l:I f'ad·
"-J..• .t.NUt iL Htt .. Rh "ff H OU#b - ·h,a~ Y,.'1oU1.l
)'\."Utt &n ad,..
dxt cf f'-'ffilUX'I! I\Y t9.ln.,T ~frffl.X.'C\S..
Nd tlLltl ..e.d" WI-T~ l'wet

,-.n, u

uywar-..

I nomination. filr the ,pk~·
oo the (lln,pus
-"Sh.lrw.7.. Sh1M ••• Add l\.l&Pf·
twn l\f ~ S<'&SOlt lwh .h ';11 l he v.-a;r
h.:b btto Slf'CQQde,d and t.h.inkid and
ftJUr L"INi"-that e\'e.."')"OM C'C'?itbratf'
Thankqh·lns oo t.M ~ do. tC' •••
A ""'-'Cldt'nn,,rat abo>.n Herr H ltl~r .
ll~ ~ hC' b.u his peop1,e bd\lnd b.1m
1n all that ~ docs: pn>b.2.bb' the\r
p,..-.,i\.Som arc tt\"i."rWd in NCD.baL
.ip.t.n •d t UOC"

: :. of~t

~=n

Bit.: The most
popular ,how In a
lon1 lime I, "The
Women" , with a
c4Jt or 50 and not a
1ina:le male! It', the
talk of the campua
. . . Try•outa tor
Ma,qucn were ,o
good that the seloct·
in& c:omm.lUC!C! had •

haJ"d Job. 'Inc can·
dldates orated and
pantomimed 11 k e
profcalonats •• . Every 7,...a the ,tory b
told ot the ln!slu-,11n whG. tidinl to town
wl\h • S)'m l)'ttheUc
teu. him all
her pet p-lpet, only to dllcovu S)'mpatheU c 1ttan1er I, Dr. Phelpe. Th1, yea1 we
know It happened•••• North Carolina tlrla
wish \heir eovc.rn.or and our a:overnor
would cet toaethcr apln-thb time on the
su.bJect or Thanlr.s1lvine. Their ,tate t, Qb.
servlna Ute pre.Roo,evelt date , • , AbM:ltt·
minded ProfCU<!f Maalnll Interrupted his
lecture on secondarJ' education the othu
day to Inquire about the various bows or
ribbon perched on variou, heads. He'd
never noticed the year.aid t.r..J before! _

==

•tranl•,

u\her down \he len&th of the lobby
In Jobnlon hall.
T hanks for tbe brick ,ummer
house on back campWi ll due 10 the
class , • 1m, and tor the marble
drinkln.l tou.n.tain at the rlabt of
M•ln bulldlns. to the clau or 1928.
In llil29, when Or. Johnlon d ied.
lhe senior class had the privllqt of
leavla& \he atone alab memorial tor
his uave on front campu,. The
memorial t, now _placed over Or.
Johnsou·1 !)rtiCDI rallna place in
lhe lilUe chapel.
Bqlnnln.c In llillO and conUnuin&
throuah 1935, ae.Gior claues le.ft
varyfna: tunds to be Ulft1 cs 1e:bolar·
•hips: $800 ln lll30,
in lHI, SSOO
in 193:, $250 in llU, $180 in 1934,
$12S ln IIW.
It: cddltlon to money tor IChotar.
Q\lp funds. ,everaJ. of these fte'Cfl\
cla.ues le.lt other &Uts. The c.l.ul of
1933 a:ave the hf.&h-backed bencbe:t
a t the Shack. T h.31 of 1134 placed
the brk k Winthrop rollea:e marker.1
au <>akland avenue. The IJ'OUP of
1Y35 1ave the chair in wblcb Pra·
ident Ph-1pa alts oo the 1tq:c.
The toun1atn at the aide o1 the U·
bnry wu lbe silt of the claa at
llil3G, and the fn.me ol Or. Klna.rd',
portn.il lo Main bulldln&. the :itt ot
the' c.lau o.1' 1931.
Thf' handsome dtslr. and detr. d u1.lr
1n Dr. Phelp's ...:tK'e was 1h-m. h1tn
by tus ..own"' paduatin.c class. the

•

The penon that wrote this for The
Dav1dlonlan hu an admirable c:om.mand
of tense-forms a, well ~ a pretty &ood
Idea :
I'd nlN1' be a cowd•N
If I could Dot N an UL
'C.ta.M a could·be ii a might-be
Wlila a ch&Dcw of nacblag pu.
I'd n..tber be a bu•beeD
Thu & mlghf.Jl&Ya•beeD br far,
For • IIUQhl•h&n •MtlD bu MN.r

"°°

....

And a hu WU ODC* U an.
Here's • Z&'> llO for the wall of bull·aes-uonJtes who rtlapsodlu o,·u cdiblo--..n1·
thin& from lemon clillfon pie to the lowlY
hambu.r&er, <>Eden Nuh put. it thll wa.,:
Food.
Y-.food.

.;U&t UT old kiDd of food.
Pooh foe the cook.
And poolt for UMt prlcel
Seme ot ll'a llletr, ltW all of lr', • •

Class

\hat enter«& Winthrop w ith
hun. in ll>.S4.
The sit.ts ol lbe clau of l !Qlil ce
• Ul.l &hininc with their nr.·~
tbe two mirrars in the lobby of the
a udlt.onwn.
Down tb.rou.&h ~ J'e&n ha,-e the
M'n:o.r l'lu.lH kept the tn.ditioo., each
d.us ka,in&: somel.hW& at itRU 1a
th C' , itt h p ,~ to the ~

Food.
Jus.t food.
Ju.al aDf old lr.in,t of food.
t..J u be IOW'.

ru:•·

Orlit!UN1weet.
A.a 1009 u rou'n ,un U',

......

Looks at Books and Things
RYvwws &ad ~ Mid
\olthb-.attW: . • ~

'Ul"o""~
"
and

¥r.o""'"""""""' - · ··

.tlilW.\ :'3 and bum;,c It.ad j~'C'i.M and
b . . ~ hl:tltt,-.aU tu.:,tu::,..,..,, • ~
...., ~ to! ~ ~ :00 p«i('Wlr.-W::.
¥:'\.~.t.r m t'W' - . , ~ ~nr.,.

d,Jc\'t l.)\ 'ffli..,-l.. p...~ t.'w

ad\·~

m t a ~ U l ' ° ' T t w " ~'".
f\v- • Pttk Ltltu t,.s!t
urll,,,w. ~u.."'b.ut l i ~ l"f'&d -0,.., m.
::,- .ut.,'"'. ~ wnh t-N.utif'ul r~·
\\UW ,'>l. ~ dop.. ~ n'ftl:.,,,
&DJ. ~ ct ~ •Hhb.." wb) tft:,J.

lll,l,1).,'f&~~t'l",Wtt

tbr~"'Utliff ...
It Y\,'lt.l:·re- a taddb1 kl
~
:!d,J.. ~ wul dnd. Y,.'fJZ b...~. r»

t-...r:,, t...U r,..11.&.A

do..~:.

'Ib,r ~ ~

~'Ol&l

J!:&Nls ~

t'l'\ ' WWS ~ """.._

in a,umt;,,,c-a

t-.~ & . ~

w.. bi>w••u.. wW. t-.r~ ~ bdlt
m,ILQ,,,-~u.ttu.tt:C:ot.ip.~
wtwct. 1'1U"N- \'IQ • kt.,._~ '#'111"'
~..u. i:-~~ Af'-'Wlli t!lc- ~

~

~

.

... :ifflWl,.:~'"&a,;t " Dt:f,,.
~

~:u.m.'.&t.. ff1'M' mad-~
ft,'IA t!:w tl1IUd 'ftl.~ ~
f . " ~ ~ cmoJ '1l tbir- brr.ft~

\'\.''ttQ'....

,-vw-

r.11,a""*-ft\>c=.~~-=~

»

("G.C,f,,'ft ~ bl...~ t'C' ~~~-

Ot aw.." ~ !\'U. M"l' tblr ~
~ ~aed~»~to.:O~~
~
t ~ . .. )hp.;t•u ~
Ad" Md. -:t. ... ~
. E.'u.'ri...
t:,o:~--~~-<n:'btn.ff<t~
~~l'.b,~to~
~~C"S~t-oeb~~
b.>Ca.

tt

Y'QU: ?ti,.TQ

114..,r "-">rt

(,If

w~Olcow,a,,,--,((-.ad,l:\b:».J.lm,a,.,

=-.~

!:l A-cw ol

~~ ~ J"ty
ttJ ~

bJ

--nw

st,,'"

\.'!t

tbrt IOi.'ft
.:l%Sr P:l·
- Pl.,pa.\br

IPER!~:c~S j
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Prts.!dm.l of Senior class •.• Seo·
lor Onkr- • • . Beta Pi Thet::. . . •
Le
Cede F'ranQls • • • An U.·Marsha.1

:\:f!::\.'Q;.'Ca,..,,.... ! ' \ ' ( ' ~ f onta.~b.:1$
L-V C.t.&mtt\.'C.19 ~~ :tlt:ffpty(•

-~~(.'if::i.tW'C.'l:ld,.;uwtilu
"-V'~t a l ~ o l ~ D l & . T " ' ~ ~
uarll.v~t w t:o tih,J btt on~
~~
• :"'tQ.

~ w'1CU-u.T:W;,

..; I». ~ btvt') ~ ·

.ia.

::,av-,

tht\.'UO

~ ~ ~ ~tntr4 ~ ~ -a'C>
a ~ ~ h r i r i'., ...As:a.... /&ad: - ;)k.c..
t..:o'" ~ ~ ~ l . " t l A k ' N p t . l p
w
~ ~~.- ~ cs~
Dll!l:a:
~ " - r ~ ~ ..~
1,_~ u : ..•.
IZZap;!!blif'

a.~

lt"'ftY ~ ~

~ ~ u i t - ~.. ..
~ k ~ • A ! m . l'md.~
e , , ~ ~ ,vur mr.:c.: ~
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Ill

10 set hett.
Pforhaps :,our feelins about the European
w-ar is u pressf'd by the Cirl who a.rs
she"s neutral.
gic doan"t C3re w hJcb
l."OW1 tr7 kW, BJUer.
Fr~ Julia Lf'dbeuer", ~ (Gt!.

ynr·,

J,m.
ior Foll.

s.clor ...
•• , 'f r om
Gtten,•l ll r

those

A kW

--~----

... .. :.

""""""'---~

Alltlieftlll ..... , - . . - t ~

~... ~ . . . .... C J ~ •••

&tbrt'd i n ~ dl.:tiia ft..- {) b :!:'t"
•

t \ :m11trlb: ••

A.mlt . . . . . . . a..L-

__

~~ W \ . ~

tl~b.l:f a:fm1.i:h~ -

tram wn-ant•sirl or qutota.,

A MU)'. Cratt, OI' LolaAU t'nlm )"l.'l.l rNP a lib rnrard.
An ~
~--cola.
iii. Df'W1'lf1 V'tf"doa of an old Jl:na)e ·~
PN,b AJ,,il.
lo ~ _ _ _ _

s...~

...,,._ ""'°""'- > L . ~

an ode. -ro Azl:r·

t".to:·F'rlend":
Stt:nU to be • thln.c qu.ite sad
Thai you. Hke lo\~. are sraW..
And tha t you say tht l&ffiC SWftt
lhlop
To ono of an., s tatus.
\\' h ll~ dK'p wllhln I rhuc.lr.?e with
A mo:,;t ,anionic 1leie,
N I DOtl'I YoW' dtikate po.In\
OfnkedffllOCr&ry;

h

Bl\Mo f'.Yff
... Tall ...

~

) Nllnel

Kn ~

otlf''J

••• Blond
ha i r . . .

Xot willowy •• . Bl\.l:lllN. when ~
b.~
• • • To bob or OOI tr> bob
NCL.'owxi:J b« • • • Yt' orrift: and WW-.
rlu • . Camp NUDSdor rtom wayt,«.t ~
: • . . 1 -..!Ni opin.kuu
• ~ "'~
Uw- b ~t laun·
d:ry t.,.q: m Jd:;;.x,l ••• Ahin..ff cram•
CX\i fUli. •,. ~ ' l ~ r Wh tta
~ h.u C'Nd a ~ ~ ••• r,,.,_,
a a . ~ • • • 'l'\lcJ::n7~,"ff
~ Jun:« FWliea) acd •••
t:::,a, Lf.b.ed pr'l,"!QUUl:a?X!C ~ · lit-~ ••• ~ akou.t C'i,•,t!tt • • • But

.ibet:1.1:m ~c!:l.r t

~

Through Lhkk ud th:rougJi 11m
I am com.tuJlr I.a
Tu mood
For food.
And s:,,ea.k~ ot facb-the Jr.ntt.-1~
t0eb tha t haunted us in cnm:n.u khool
days hne made :heir appean~
a t Wlnthrop. thanks to lhe Johnson sf~tus. ArJ:/·
hov.·. It mNUS an iC'e-Cf'NDl soda from. one
v.·bo pr'fd!ctfid that ii ~ tab them
C\he socks. not Emtl7 and Banjie> a ,ur

~ F.ducatioo club •• •

w ~ . ,~

WU l>l,lL

what today "

of 90mit myatery. T he clau o r llilllil
1ave $310 to the Unit~ Stales War
c11mpalcn, and pN!lented \he c:olle,e
w ith • service ft•& bffrlnc 39 ,tan:.
nu,1 which the ctau of 1920 left
Ja &o much a pa.rt of the dally Ute
ot \he c:olleae that 11udents are UO·
W IINt that !t t, a dUI &lft. a Jlft
that hi., b«ome the 1)'1nbol of Win throp colle,e-lhe tower cloclr...
ln keeptna with Ute time, lhe 1921
'"I.Ila furnb.hed tne newly romplet«I
Johnson hall with I
handJome
t'hlmlng Crandlather dock.
ID:!: make, another 1ap ln the rtt•
urd. Whal wu 1 l~n nobody seems
to ltnow.
At c:ommeocement ln 1923 the JlNII·
ldent ot the .:nduallnl: class hl.nd ed Dr. JohNon • chttk 10 buy the
r\nt amplltyb\l aystffll ln Main au•

~
est :and

N~t._tlUe..

Sl~l.a.,; "'

of

What 1918 l eU t, aaoln a tn1Uer

a ll ff'C' throush ahiny~ pink eyN.
..,,..,. U U. world k tort of 1'1'•.I '

_,

.,..

I\

wtJ: l!'w ('ilWOf ,,,

...

twnlni:. sunvalwt\!
Ab.• tMll

f~~lon

Br NAJIOAI\ET NcKlu.&.lf

Notci: llarrkill Lawton
t'Olumn•hlt ftt Mars•rcl MrMlllan
(&l ltlV'l

~ ~ ' 11 """(,ukl t,.,, Mhd ~\'\.\tit~
11 ~i.w..\k,a l\l '<' lt&l \ttJ'C'C'W1 ti:.• h at Cl,llt
~

d.;_q,

h.•al c\J;un"ll, The box ls tod1t1 1.&l lhit
lronl c.1\tntinM ot Matn bullc',tnl, at
tho rllht o f lhe ,eedor ll@tll.
The .enlon Oaf 111 5 ma, h1.v« /Of'.
~ n the b\tluCI\UI epldcu\lc o.f later
f '-'Ora. They l' N \"1J-.i \he lnft.nnary
w l \h a bool.. 1.'&M of novels tor the

.f.U\\l,. ~ U.."'
,.....u ~..mi.-. Jct,ll\- ~ y 'Wtllk '""' uw ~~
~ \ ~ b \hoe~ di., -.r -.od ~ l~t
~~

mr..al\>e

•mne f• rn box , t:ntbouod wtlh

- - - - - -~ ISr CAPPY COVDIGTOK - - - - - - plu~uro of convalctcc:111.
dltorlum.
Cone.mlna the l(ltt or the ci.• ot
Des[ln«f, no doubt, to .. the •P·
11118 lhtre IJ 1peculatlon . The pres• µe iuemcnt of ferru.nlne vanity, lli2t'»
Iden\ o( the c laa report.I the C!ltlb· Kitt 1\llJ ut.anda b1 tl,e lront hallwa y
ol Main bulldlnl, The tttGt 11U
11,hln, of a 1ehol1Nhlp rund, held I
,-..r or .., b7 a ''llrl tr,am ChC!ltct". mlrror, durina it, 15 1eani oI be[na
How much the t'Und wu, where It there, hu "doubUeu met every Wln•
b today, and who the "1lrl from
lhrop clrl face to face.
Ch~ler" cannot be vttlfted by Col·
The 1925 clau invested lta clau
IC!le l'C!C'CIC'd.s.
~
,:ift fund in the marble bebc:hts and
When ln UH'7 plam for a i tudent
lhe cr'11ta1 1land that are at the left
bulld ln& w.re undCRakc.n, lh• aenlor of Main bulldlna.
c~
contrlbutt:d • cum of a;::oney 10
The clan of 1928 M d portrait,
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Martha Wolford &port

knew,

Lhe top,

AAU•W• Recept1on For New Members
Given Monday Night In Johnson Hall
The annual reception lO boaor
ew memben of the Amarlcan
lion o( UnlYll'Sit:, Womm
u held lfoadl,y n.lcbt at 8:80 In
Job.Dion bi.LL
Or. Helen G. Macdonald, pretl·
dl.:nt, p-eeted the ,uea&a. ln ~
abseGct ol Mn. Loraine Sb:m:U.
membenhlp chalrman., the new
members and trlenda were inlr~
duced by Mn. Kat.e Glenn Hard.ln
to the social chainnan, lilla Lois
Black. who praen\od them to Or.
Helen Macdonald, lhe new pre,I~
dent ot the A. A.
w. Reeclvina
with the president were Mia

u:

u a aroup, and aav. a brlcf sketch
or the development and &rowth ur
the A.l'Mrlcan AuoclaUOD or Uni ·
venity Women. - Mial CowWice
Wardle, acco)llpanied by Ml.a & ·
m.inl NWonc, Mn& several IClec·
Uon'f4n. Ernst Kanitz pv.: an IIC·
count ot be,; Wtt a t the Unlvenlty
of Vienna u a alUdcoL
The orlcl.nal folk aoap from the
Auatrlan· Alpa, .IUT&Dled for wom·
en'I chorus and piano b1 Or. Erml
Kanitz. were ;una b1 a ,roup of
!Dffllbers• of the Winthrop Co~&e
Glee club, Emily Beebe-, Nell Ham-

ci..u•

JUIIIOR
n:n:sWITH
l'RESHN.Alt
IISTEIUI

FEJ1Ducuo PAllTY
The .,IWllOI' da.u pve n, annual
»arl,y tor Uu, Crabman c1ul yeale":*"Y afternoon.
The part.,y,
whu:h wu 1lven ln North "°W1.
1":WD tour to 11Lc, followed I.he
"-'C?De ot Ft:rd.lnand the Bull. the
freahman cla&I inucot.
The lnvlLMUoiu and dccoraUOD.S
were an kttiiln& with the Fe.din·
and theme and Ute freshman dasl
colon , pmet and ini.y. The proa.rum, eilrect.ed by Sylvia Na,s.
was be&un 1>7 HVeral violin solos
by Marpret FaoL Maule and
Meadon Lunn MUI, and
Jane San!orct. 1t1.ccompanlecl by

T

en • IUdenu aod rou.r faculty

:,':':'.:.: :~~-;;."" ':,""'\
hononu7 club tor bloio: , :.
dent,, recently, a1..-cordlna to Lola
McKay, pN!lldtnt.
Student& ffi.d vln;: bldl are u
followa: MUdrec.' Alford JunJor
fro.-n Oranacbur&: Pearl' Bishop,
Juruor Crom Bca\1/ort; Alice Ca·
malle Causey, Junior lrom Fur·
ma.n ; Ehzabeth Culp, Junior trom
Fort Mill; Caroline H odrlclu
Junior from Clemaon; Nalda Holtz~
claw, junior from Traveler'• Rest;
Ev• McCo.J'\ha, Junior trom Den·
mark; Nelle Mc>ott, Junior trom
Mary Ellznbeth Rlcktnbabr
Junior from Cameron; and Ruth

14ary1York;

• m the • fforia

button or your outer

t_·'
,.,l, t
, hang,.
~
:::°:.'1;'. !:
•

4

..!: .~"!ru~~'~,'t~~,_:; !::0.'~:.': ::~.,. ":, =r_ ~.~,.;•-::;:.:::, .':.°:".,:! ~~ f,,:•~:i,;. 'g";:i~=~·:°u~~"f:~
intc.rut, lncludinjS mAtia ot Europe and th1: latest :........U and
pamphlets on the European altuaUoa.
Sherbert and crackert were
ae.rved. ·

Back- to-School • B'I rthd ay pa rty G 1ven
·
By y For Those Born In September

nand the Bull

Ice T~ley and Miss Mary SchuThe commhtee heo.d.l, appoint· chart, mslruclOn in blolo17.
ed by MIU')' Riley WhllJ'J.ker, Jun·
•
lor cla.aa president were Jean
l
Broun invitations·
Slrlblln&,
0
decorduon; Sylvln 'Neu, entertain•
menl ; Dorothy McCowu, refresh·
l 8 13W 81
men ta
Rcf;...hment, won, ....e, , nd

Fink, Miss GIJ!dya Smith Mn.
Reese Massey, and Dr. a.Qd Mra.
William Fort.
R~treahmcnta,
typical achoo!
lunches, which were aerved in
brown paper sacks, were ham bia•
cult&, apples, and &l'Cken,

Y Entertai.na for
TrQl&l(er Girl,

OS t on

Tea Party
B• M
G 1ven asquers

M.lsa Flore
Mims
terta1n
ed the mem~: or Matq:n with
a real Bolt.on le
_ 1n
~~ ~
Masquer room
yesterday afternoon. The
ests
were met .at the d r b IUMiss
Mimaa.ndtheollicen':t~uen
Reba Smith sana ''Tl1e Bos~
Tea Party", and a contest wu
held for which pictures copied
from the Holy Grall PainUn.a 1n
the Boston public llbr.uy were
alven u prizes. Durlns the alter·
noon M lu Mimi told t
f
he.r experiences 1n
ahe spent a part o! the' •
M4s Mims served san=~.
chttte enclcen, itutred olives,
salt water ta.fly from Bolton, and
tea from Amoy, China (the klnd

!

Approx{mately 40 tra.nsfer t lU•
dents were entertained b1 the Y .
M. C. A. cabinet and transfer
counselor, Charlotte McLauahlin,
:r~~l&ht in Johnson haU. This
~Jama party wu l iven
to acqwunt the new &lrla with
~c~ oth~~nd with the membcn
o
e c• et.
Each &lrl wore her name· 11n(
~e name or her former colleae
panned on her paJamu. After RV•
e~l contest&, ice cream a.and·
w1chcs were served.
•

ao:to:::e Ed Club Honor&
New hiembers

An lnfoonal part,y or the ElementaT)' Educ,t!on dub t or the
new memben and supervlson was

G• (

· V •Y

1-1e Ip

Saturday Prog1·am

ar&Y block Ice crc;un and crackers.

~s!:'°i!: i:: ':1u':1naMn~y
dlrecled ~ ...
Spc,cial auesta were 11.lu Chlo

1naTb:~;!
liven Saturday nl&ht after the
!h,ow in Joha.soo hall. The theme
wu "bac.k to school", with Hou
Wilcox as U:e schoo! teacher and
Mn. Reese Massey, Methodist
~tudent aecN'°llry, u the super•
antendenL
Rose pve Jeuom lb the 3 tt's

Collllll1· ttee

Joo

Here and Th-ere
Clc•,.cr and no,·el Ideas were the
theme, of parties ilven this wt.!lt.
The "achool-duya.. party lut Sat·
urday was a bl.a suettD The
suests e,..en had lo form Jin~ a la
&rnmmar sc.:hool to come in lhe
front dOOr. RON Wilcox wu the
perfect ac:hool " mann"' even to
the hom-rlmmed &I~. and the
auesta were lhe typical " brata'"
even to \he spitballa.
The Fcrdin:md party · ,ivcn by
the junlon to the tteshmen was
a nother party with Orilinal ideas
Emllp Jobluon. the matador, and
luau JcmH, lhe bull, pve D a:ood
ln1 erpretat1on of the story.
,,'..nolher of lhe lntonnal 1et to11elhcr po.rues was lhe oce elven
by the J ewish slrls Wednesda
nl&hl. The party was a waffl~
s upper a t Adell , Th
was to b«ome n~~ual:l!aur~;
lht.! frcahml'n. ,
·• • . • • •
Facul.ly nolN : Dr. e.4 Mu. T.
w Noel pent lh
ttk d in
w iiuton-S:lem.
an~
Em·
mau C::oTe and Miu Rw.h Stephenson a ttended the ~ cddln& or
Vifvlnla CampbelL former Wm•

M/

M:

=o:'su~t e ! v = at the ~!ve;3~~tr:::Y h':!t ~o~= :!'::~1;~~d1:n~r!~e~~ tx '!..8;

A aludent cotnmlttee to cooper•

~"'...
··hwt~m!':•••t,.; ~p·ai~m'"we',s.,.b~p:•v--

_ .,

1lee club ronc,erta, and other tonns
oe fd •Mnterdlaln."llcnt wW be appoint·
on ay n l1ht by ~ . Student
Government councll, according to
Harriet Culler, president.
s.Yh°m. qu~;~oo of va.ryln,J the
ur Y n .,,t entertalrune&lt wu
0
~~lyde~ body b~
T
d
ednesday
h:m~as od:::::l~tce tob ~iuGra;
h d
l
pon Y
den
an VO e.
•

~!'rr~f i':

H d

S

k

U 80D pea Sal
V 1.
M
O tmleer
eel

A diacuaalon on "J tsua, the
Great.est MW lonary" wu ltd b1
Sa r• Lee Hudlon a t •the reaular
mect_lnl of Student Volunteers,
rellg10W1 orpnlzatlon, Sunday in
Johru;on hall,
Ta king part In the disc.:ualon
were .Violet Long. Maraartl Hayes,
Mureuta Rector, Eleanor Fox.worth
a nd Ell.z.abeth ".'7ttL
..
Tryoula for 'The Color Line ,
n pluy to be presented by Student
Voluntl.-ers at vespers, were held
by .Bess MOHS, chairman of dtpu·
l,JlhOI\I, Thunda~

MISS HALL 01:i:s TEA

::~~ Gouam and Oema Loch- ~~u~:r:~·, ; ~~! n : :e ! ' :d!~•:;

Girl Scoula and
.tdviseeB Honored

FOR JOURlfAL ITAFF
Miss .Maude Hall entertained
the Journal s taff with a tea tut
Frld.ay attemoon.. The ,uata
were Invited out to Miu Hall's
home, Parma Sed Apta, on Lucas
ltrffL
The stal! memben dlscussed new

The lawn waa decorated with
J apanese lanterns. Punch and
crackers were served to \he cuesta
on arrJvol.
•
TATLER HAS STAFF PARTY
The Toller stalf a nd Junior staff
had an lnfortnar pajama party

Dorothy Stroud. former Winthrop
atudcnl of the clau of '37, tonight
In Chester. Mlu t da Dacus spent
last weeke nd In Columbia.
• • • • •
The fresh mnn counselors, wider
the dirccllon of MHdon LWSD.
have or1anlud lhemaelves a nd

Miss Sadie Gouana and MW
Dema Lochhead pve a &arden
party Saturday night at lhelr
home on Myrtle Drlve from tl :30
lo 1 :30 o'clock /or lhelr frethmon
n~d 1t0phomore advlatts and the
G irl Scouta.
Ga mes were pla71..>d and punch

;edThi:.. =d:ichi::.J' ~~~·:da~~~esJnw!~~!~ll

ah:;~~:h':e::n~tirmr~;
me-eUng wo.s held Monday ni1ht.

were served by the

~=

rr:

~~~. ~~':.

Thef Lean lhe Campua-Cappr
Co•itlgton spent last weekend vis·
ltln1 Pb7lls Hurls, former Win•

:=

'~,,'!:' ':;,:,~:,-.~" !;!'i;

FraocH YatN In Darlln,:ton. Mu·
tha Marion Jordan played a violin
solo at the wedding of Vlrglnla
Campbell. former Winthrop student, In Charlotte hut nl; hL l::d·
wlna Ryle and Irma B1ackalODe
11pent the weekend ot DDvldson.
An.n Rachel and Rh NUIUaum
apent the weekend in Columbia.
Eth~: SINper spent the weekend
In Durham. Jenelle Bro,ra, Marl.ha. AD•n.. and Toa.r H~ a;pent
1
1

M
.~~Ml0¢ ~=u
LARGE SIZE
GIANT SIZE
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VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
Delicious Soda's- Tasty Sandwiches and
Plate ·Lunthes - Home Cooking

~pe~

~------------------.-JII

~:::te~::~ :~:~!!t

ati~~

WE REPAIR RADIOI
A.ad

SELL ALL RECORDS

WORKMAN-GREEN

~--------_J

Br
Malo

OpuUorl

:i~

~: :!'~ter~~tu,:h~~ i:t
buckle rarely ever is.
And lhe new Jona:-leqed socks
tor lep lhllt feel the cold wUI also
not be wom as desl,ned, but will
gel a b l& push downward tll the
whole lon1 sock is back down
arou.nd lhe ank.le. It you•re n~ t
minded. lhot.:• n, or II you're
enouah of a 1adlca! to buy • pair
at all, you may roll them clU't:ful ly down JJu;tead of the prcfel"N!d
lonn of pushln&: them carelessly
down.
Such lhiugs as heavy chaln
necklaces-you .can map .around
)'OW' waist If ll I small enouah .
And 11uch same dlrt7 saddle
sn9e1 are atlll liU18rl. Indeed, you
violate the collci::e cod~ and mode
if you polish ahon. They look so
much better when Utey"re won:
up at \he toe, down at the heel,
and dlrtJ: all over. Sboes, too,
mwt culbvotc a penonality. And
lhe pair wllh the most and the
br lshtei.f charo.cler are the one-shoe-red, one-shoe--allver sadales
of a M iss ··&uaee". Maybe you
h1tve met lhem. For lf you meet
the owner i,ta not easy to m lu the
shoes. Don t know their a1e ,and
for1et lb~lr si7.e, but .,. Heres lo
thla year • dlstorled ruhlonsl

VOGUE
Beauty Shop

Soo t he Your Sic in . ..

.

wl1h VILYA CREAM u•
ORANGI SKIN CRIAM

.,,,..111,v.tw.c........... . , _

n.111 c,.... .,.,,

l119, 0ro11g•
11lgh1.Y...,,...l'lfwlllbeeM1ft,

..Mtfl-1111•..:°" 1

p

hHlip's Drug Co.

IM.PORTAN'[ ITEMS
IN EVERY COLLEGE GIRL'S WARDROBE

... BLOUSES
Chic blolllff ln e<:oaona and 111b
• • • whlJ• and putela • •• tallond
and dreur IJ'P4'L

59c to $1.95

SKIRTS

~========"'

Wool plaldl. cMClu. plal.D colon
.•• Oared wllh hilts.

LET US DYE

Sl.95 anti $2.~5

11

YOUR DRESS
To The New

SWEATERS
Bln;les and Twlna ••• loHJr fall
colorlnp. All wooL

F II Shade.

':::'."1a.;...'::.T7.! Come In and See

S partanlmrg with Grace CockNlL
FnnCM BallH arpent the weekend
In Charlotte with MrL Fndeddr:·
son. Jean Fauc•tt spent lbe eek·
end In Spartanburg. Jean Wtm.r
epent the weekend in S partanburg
with £ ....lTII Llater. N!oa Walden
a ttendl'\J the weddhla of Nuy
RUter ln K.lnpb'tt :Ut Saturda1.
Wllhelmlna &hickey aJ)("n last
VJttkend w llh Katherine Douglu
ln ...:Olurnbla. Olad11 Johnsoa
spent lbe weekend in Charlotte.

a,•.

~:!

self or rollln1 them up In the
Music Company
mornings, The dcslpers or the
Iona-s leeved or any-al«ived ahlrb . - - - - - - - - - fee.I thot It tta.11)' doem"t require Yo1111
much effort to button fttl th,e but- Like
tons and tuck in the I.alb. But, of Q ,u
course, the practical-minded matdt Experl
Work
who know how to dreu will avoid Do. .
,nythlni: "' neat .. atuf11ne the

For Bmlneu or Pleuun
CALL A TAXI
One P..,.n,-r 2'lc
Mote thu one. 10c .-ch
PboM lU
ROYAL CAB COMPA.HY

Another e:igagement ot II fomt·
er Winthrop 1irl ls that ot M.lr1\m Lancaaler, Woodruff, ot I.he
class ot '38, to J . Todd Hope or
Sharon. The weddlng w!U take
plare In October,

bllllfPY

tender lo.... for :-;:., :1
la • poip.u.l S.Nrdar night
mo·f'le.
Don A,ucbe a.ad Henry FOAde.
Joln
forcn llOd 1tnaggle aad
1
• un a nd. altuflle aome more
llolll-a drop of splla.d acW uo·
co.,.n the a.tepbooe. Lol'lllla
Young, wbo kNps bit cnatin
ti, .. burnli,g HH when stanalion •iicl •f•at ue howulUII' him.
11
rewarded br becoming Mn.
AlexanQ1' Graham BelL Tbelr
Jon leU.n tl,uN 1D Jbe d.ramuk
co11.rt s.c.ne whkb ls ibe h.lghligh.l
of t.be mOYS..

1.'bo other hMl.eael' were Illa sopranoa; Frances Carwile, and Sara Lindsey aavtt
p.lr.no duet. ho.ve been asked to become active locks can be used on su.nny days
Flormce Andrew•, Miu Beule Edna Holmes. contraltoa. Maraar,- Al..eeli.oc , TowUl ADK. and Fran· memben of the club: Or. Ma.rpr- for • ha& or a belL
Garrison, Miu .Edna Milhler Mia et Nlrns aCC(lmpanled \he IU'Qup. cct Jenkllu, c.lau pian.lal, played, et Buckn!r, lnllrmary ptJ.yaJdao;
The long•sltevts foreeut will

,°::,:"":,,~ w=:"!

•

make " .. . ,: :.::•;:.;'.';~ · • "':•ndar

AU: i9n
~fr on " 0 1e
~:
sleeves in th ir
orlaln 1 1
eth
: wrist~ 1 e : ~ h
shape. You !ust
1 Ive them a
~ ' - puab-up above
~ the elbo
Aft
er one wearln& the 11 wa
ever a fter be ~om : ~ : e
wrinkles. '
•
Now lhe kerchief that hu been
qu.lte the moal wonderful cover
_'C,411'

J:,':".,!'~g;:!.._Buck- ~::."i,,~~.:= ;.-::a;..: !:~ .:!;~fv~ph= s~r.;,!~tn'; =••~::;,.,. ~~, ~,:·:~:"~;::'.~;,"d".,' ":.,~,!:

~e1
they arrived by Mlsaes Ruth Step·
h tDIOn, Elizabeth Stiman, and
Pansy Stroa.,.
D M edonald, in th
r. a
e COW'lt of
lhe e venln.c, welcomed \ht: aue1ts

0

sment
weater.,
.... ::;;:,··
......
,i., lDnlllloa
wUh coppu
That t
at.mi
a pNJ:
&Del

I ii.:
t•;_
i\

ur New Samples

SHERER'S
eaners & Dyers

$1 to $3.95
Be

S\lh cad ... the

SLOPPY JOES
In lfa"1' aad WhUe.

FRIEDHEIM'S

~------------------ii 1•-------------------Phone 112
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SP9rts of the_Camp,u

Aft.e r Classes
- - - - - - - - - - - - BJ' MUEONl Brice
And llll! 11tai~ fumlsh pJea,. RULES
Rules for lhe uae
ure-but lhb time to· f•cull,y mem•
of the Collere
hen. Miu Tlnaley and Dr. Buch· tennll courts have been pcated ln
1
ner were sttn recenU,. eUcU.na 1n the t::,rn.' lUium so lhat mllunderand out of the ahadowa undv COY• atandlnp ma-1 be avoided and bet•
er of dark.nes1.
·
ter we of the courts enco~,

,
Fall W he~. fall la here-we
know It , we knO\I it, we know It.
Pffans ure be-'fnnlnc to l"Ome
down to eo.rth and many have
bffn lhe nut,: nutU01 ht front of
North.

• • •
accordln& to M.lu Marion f'Uaitt.
Vlelnl for popu.larl~ with tbe lnatructor in physk:.al t!dueatlon.

~~ls:n':':1J:C::"c!~= se;:;
':~o::!n'1, ':1i:;:S~t~i::
en mu.st sfan for tenn.11 courb on

b la S)'fflphony orchest.ra ~'Oncerb.
Nwntt0us were the :-e:marks and
s1.;u o\'tt a series of Slrauu'
waltzes last Sunday-.
_
• ·•
Polk
The Folk Dane·

the bulletin board ln the IJtn·
,uislwn; 2 . No person may we th e
courb for more than o:,e hour c t
a lime; 3. r aa,en who have •Ian·
ed for courts may claim them at

Dancers
cl:O~~: :
the :rur last t14ht a t 11:30 o'clock
ln the omnulum, accordina' to
Ha rriett Wannamaker. chalrm&n
ot the dub. '
Each member of the club chose

: : '~ : ~V:fn:t ~;:'ed~~
may not be tlJ"Ced for more than
one day In advance: o. The names
ot r,,.ll players mu.st be ai.ned: II.
Courts will be ttser"Ved on des·
l,nated da)'I f? r use of tennis club

::t

•

Modern

Dance

•

•

.

for t>t-elnncra rr.odem dandnJ',
attardln.e to MW Alice ,:.,ydm,
lnsll'UCtor In ph,-lc:al teducaUon..
The cluh for bec:lnnera wu Ol'P,n•
lud lhls 7ear ~7 the Modem
Dnnce club.

:=:i '::U~:

C:~

u~:>'d!J: ~.
menb, photocraph7, • t.eecraft,
11&::htlng, or any other phases of
the arts are u ked to report at the
regular club meellnp ,on Tuesdays
at
objectl\'et of the or•

=~ ~::P~~ !:r~~,'~:·~.i.:,~;c~~;'~~:t:~r:'~!';
:•!~h:t::~·:~ :..;:.:::-: :.:: ,.!;•:";.:;"'w:=;·~t the:.::~.;o~~l~~d;i;:i::~:i~:i::.:~r;~~~~·;;::~·.-;:;:!:~1:!1;·A~;;n~~:::":i;~~
!~':!':~o!°! ~~t !=. :n!fu9

c:anlutlon ls to offer better U'aln·

and 8. Tennis shoes a re required.

1

The fresh.man hockey playb-s

camps.

!;:,ert'~~e~

,au all bu 11.1.JM.
High Ullo ti.. a1r IMNd Mr
'ball.
She
marbe b would

the An,h...,. club Morui.,, a11ernoon, b ~ the total rnftllber..

Ad ....., that t1me ..,,,.
came a bhd.

tryln,, questJonJne, Jeamlnl. And
now thit7"N! rtady for anJthlna:!

ARCHERY

~Cn,,to .:1f1t:l·fo~=rdJn11

nms,
n.
At a meetlne Tuesday nl&hl ln

tffn ••ch.

I

:..c:!.-::•b&ll

with

•

:-.;'!~ :::c::

~ :::::T-:Jh:.:a
~=~ba~a;.,:d~~~

t!

dub
gaq a fa!ff exhlbWon for approx•
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